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Align Credit Union Announces Promotions

Jennifer Rivera-Cintron and Andrew Patton Become Assistant Vice Presidents
Lowell, MA, July 31, 2015 – Align Credit Union is pleased to announce that Jennifer RiveraCintron has been promoted to Assistant Vice President, Branch Manager at the Hale Street
location in Lowell and Andrew Patton has been promoted to Assistant Vice President, Branch
Manager at the Danvers location at 110 Newbury Street.
Jen has been in the financial industry for 15 years. Before joining Align, she developed her
skills at both Bank of America and Jeanne D’Arc Credit Union. She is the Lowell Pop Warner
cheer coach, on the board of the Greater Lowell YMCA and will be elevated to vice
president on the board of the Kiwanis Club of Greater Lowell in October of 2015.
“I love working at Align in Lowell,” said Jen. “I was born and raised in Lowell. This
community is really special and so are the people who live and work here. I enjoy helping
our Members with their financial needs because I know that I’m also helping make this city
even greater.”
Jen lives in Lowell, Massachusetts with her husband Dilbert and son Adrian and daughter Alani.
Andrew has been in the financial industry for over 10 years. Before joining Align, he was an
assistant manager at TD Bank and Citizens Bank and an auditor for McGladrey & Pullen LLP.
Andrew is NMLS certified, a graduate of Worcester State College and a member of the North
Shore Chamber of Commerce.
“It’s gratifying to see the Danvers branch make a difference,” said Andrew. “Not only do we
help our Members with expert guidance and superior service, but we’re here to support our
community. When we were recognized by Northeast Arc as their Volunteer Business of the
Year, it really made us proud.”
Andrew lives in Brentwood, New Hampshire with his wife Heather and son Caleb.
“Andrew and Jen are shining examples of Align’s dedication to helping others,” said Align
President Ken Del Rossi. “They work tirelessly to support our Members and volunteer their
time to better the community. We couldn’t be happier to have them be part of the Align family and our senior
management team.”

About Align Credit Union
Since 1922, Align Credit Union has provided customized banking solutions to individuals and families throughout
Northeastern Massachusetts and Southern New Hampshire. Align offers a full suite of products and services
including Personal and Business Banking, Mortgages, Financial Planning and Insurance. Founded as the Northern
Massachusetts Telephone Workers Credit Union (NMTW), the credit union changed its name to Align in 2013.
Membership is open to anyone who lives, works or attends school in many communities throughout Eastern
Massachusetts and Southern New Hampshire. For additional information, stop by one of six branches in Amesbury,
Danvers, Framingham, Haverhill and Lowell or visit www.AlignCU.com.
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